Mundy Musings
August 25, 2017

"I invite everyone to choose forgiveness rather than division, teamwork over personal
ambition." --Jean-Francois Cope

What a Great week!
Some Highlights:
● Our 1st School wide Fire Drill, over 800 kiddos and staff, out and safe in just over 5 min.
● Inner Explorer being used in Almost All classes. This is our new PBIS (Positive Behavior
Intervention System) and Mindfulness program focused on breathing, being calm, understanding
one’s space and problem solving.
● AM Clubhouse, parents, guardians, students and staff all moving to music in the morning.
● Healthy Foods for classroom rewards and parties: HERE
● Please don’t pack candy, high sugar items, and sweets for your child’s lunch. A kiddo’s brain is
much more able to learn if protein and strong foods are the majority. Here are some great ideas:
HERE

Upcoming Dates of
Importance
Tuesday - 8/29 - Back to School Night: Grades 3-5 from 5.00pm-6.15pm
Grades TK-2 from 6.30pm-7.45pm. Start with all staff in MPR for presentation followed by classroom
presentations. This is a Parent Only Event Please.
Thursday - 8/31 - Room Parent Meeting at 8:30am in MPR
Monday - 9/4 - Labor Day, No School
Wednesday - 9/6 - Bike Rodeo I with Safe Routes, 2:30-4:30pm
Friday - 9/9 - Second Cup of Coffee with MCA and Mundy Admin, 8:30am
Wednesday - 9/13 - Bike Rodeo II with Safe Routes, 2:30-4:30pm
Wednesday - 9/20 - Bike Rodeo III (if still interest) with Safe Routes, 2:30-4:30pm
News
●

Parking and Drop off: Yes! Our most awesome topic ever. Please be patient, kind and mindful
when dropping off and picking up your kiddos. The best way to avoid the mess we have is to
walk, bike, or scoot to school! If that is not possible, perhaps leave a bit earlier and park on a
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nearby street (Not blocking a neighbor’s driveway), and coming in. Please don’t park in the
spaces marked “Staff”, as we have over 50 employees who come and go throughout the day.
Also, in the yellow “loading zone”, you must stay in your vehicle, it is not for parking. Thank
you!
Homework? We are changing the way homework looks and feels this year. As a school, all
students and families should read TOGETHER seven days per week. Reading is the only
academic subject that has any correlation to growth and student success. If you make it a fun
family activity, you will see positive results. Your child’s teacher should be giving different
options of choice to students, not a worksheet with 30 math problems on it. If this the case, ask
them why? I’ve done a lot of research on homework on the validity, outcomes and practices over
the last 10 years, and it is clear that in a K-6 setting, it can do more damage than good. Here are
some great articles and research for you to check out: Read Here
Mondays are College Days! Celebrate your College Alumni, or favorite University by wearing a
shirt, shorts, sweatshirts or colors! Look for your child’s teacher to have an adopted College for
the classroom!
Fridays are Fit Fridays and School Spirit Wear: Wear your Mundy gear or colors and beat the
parking by walking, cycling, or scooting to school!
Know anyone that wants to help out at school and earn a little extra $? We need Character
Coaches (formerly known as noon duties) and Crossing Guards. Please see Danni or Evelina in
the office if you are interested. It takes a village my friends!
We have added another 3rd Grade class and will not be overflowing any students at the moment!
This is the highest enrollment we’ve had in 5 years! WOW! Thank you for being patient,
understanding and kind during these busy first days.

Just a few examples of Kids Caught Being Good this week!

